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If you require further information, contact:

Scan this QR code to learn more about
our sustainability efforts.
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About Us
Golden Agri-Resources (GAR) is one of the world’s
largest seed-to-shelf agribusinesses.
For nearly three decades, GAR and its subsidiaries
have been at the forefront of responsible palm oil
production. Together with Sinar Mas Agribusiness
and Food, our business operation in Indonesia,
we grow oil palms with farmers and produce
food and fuel for today and the future with
sustainability at the heart of our operations.

We deliver products to
around 100 countries
worldwide, including China,
India and the USA as well
as various destinations in
Europe and the Middle East.
GAR is headquartered in
Singapore and listed on the
Singapore Exchange.
As a global leader in palm oil production,
GAR manages more than half a million
hectares of plantations, including
smallholder farms, across Indonesia. Our
downstream refining and specialty product
facilities manufacture high-quality goods
for the global food, oleochemical, animal
feed, and bioenergy markets.
The vertical integration of our operations
ensures efficiency, quality and sustainability
across our supply chain, making us your
partner of choice.
From product enquiry and customisation
to fulfilment and distribution of orders
globally, we provide you with a one-stop
solution to meet all of your needs.
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What sets us apart
Strong R&D
Science underpins the development of our plants, practices and products. Our
R&D investments are achieving higher yields, combating climate change, and
supporting healthier, safer, more sustainable global food diets.

SMART Biotechnology

SMART Research

Marunda R&D Centre:

Centre: Better seeds and

Institute: Improving

Developing new and

planting materials to

agricultural practices

reformulating existing

improve yield, resulting in

(e.g. resource use,

food products (and its

more palm oil production

breeding, crop

packaging) to support

using less land. The Centre

protection) and various

healthier and more

carries out a range of

research projects that

sustainable global diets.

research activities ranging

help improve yield,

Our R&D team combines

from production of oil

promote environmental

technology, process

palm clones to genetic

sustainability, preserve

innovation, and expert

mapping of oil palm plants.

biodiversity and combat

knowledge to create

climate change.

solutions for customers
across the food industry.

Safe, high-quality products
Our products are quality-certified to give

used in personal care products are prepared

customers peace of mind.

at GAR’s downstream facilities under stringent

We maintain a high quality of crude palm
oil thanks to strict turnaround times from
plantations to mills for processing.
Food-grade palm and laurics such as our
cooking oil, margarine and oleochemicals

conditions. These end-to-end processing
facilities, which employ state-of-the-art
technology, are accredited by quality and
food safety certifications such as ISO 22000,
GMP+B2, Halal, Kosher, and others.
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Responsible production
GAR is committed to achieving the highest
standards of quality and integrity, embedding
sustainability across all our operations.
We benchmark our operations against various
national and international sustainability standards and
certifications to support our efforts in responsible palm
oil production.
We want to ensure that our upstream and downstream
palm oil operations are deforestation-free, traceable and
bring benefits to the people and communities where we
operate.

79,900 ha of

Desa Makmur Peduli Api

conservation area (HCV/HCS)

programme long-term approach to
reducing ﬁres

100% plantations have social

Ensuring access to

and community development
programmes

95% Traceability
to the Plantation as of end 2021

healthcare

education

and

through the provision of
schools and clinics

>170,000 jobs in Indonesia, including
72,200 plasma smallholders
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From seed to shelf

Seeds

Plantations and Mills

Core Products

Our Dami Mas seeds are

We manage about half

In Indonesia, we produce

known for high yields of up

a million hectares of oil

crude palm oil and palm

to 8-10 tonnes of fresh fruit

palm estates and 49 mills

kernel oil, which are further

bunches (FFBs) per hectare.

in Indonesia, located in

refined in GAR’s end-to-end

They have a 25 percent higher

Kalimantan, Sumatra, and

processing facilities to create

oil extraction rate and less

Papua. These operations

other high value-added

disease compared to other

deliver an annual capacity of

products. All our products

brands. They harvest as early

more than 14 million tonnes of

are derived from traceable,

as 24 months after planting.

fresh fruit bunch (FFB).

responsibly sourced palm
and palm kernel oil. We also
have destination processing
facilities in large consuming
countries – India and China.

GAR owns more than 30 leading consumer

China, Freedom sunflower oil in India, and Filma

brands. Our branded products include household

cooking oil in Indonesia.

names such as Hua Feng instant noodles in
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Biofuel

Oleochemicals

Animal Feed

Our technical experts focus

From our palm and palm

GAR manufactures animal

on stringent quality control

kernel oils and fats, we

feed supplements and

in production processes and

produce natural

additives using our

are supported by a dedicated

palm-based oleochemicals.

palm-based fatty acids. Our

biodiesel laboratory, which

We offer an extensive portfolio

range of high-quality fats is a

results in fuel purity and

of fatty acids, fatty alcohols,

nutritious source of energy for

consistent product quality.

glycerine, and soap noodles

ruminants, swine and poultry,

Our biodiesel plants are

manufactured using stringent

and is effective in helping

situated close to our

quality control processes.

farmers and manufacturers

downstream operations,

We also develop innovative

improve productivity, fertility

ensuring a steady supply

tailor-made products

and health of animals. The

of raw materials as well as

designed to meet each

products meet internationally

seamless integration of the

customer’s needs.

recognised standards and

feedstock to the production

certifications, including GMP+

line.

FSA and RSPO.

Consumer
Products

Sugar Storage and
Distribution

Distribution and
Logistics

We own leading consumer

GAR markets, stores and

We have integrated shipping

brands in China, India, and

delivers white sugar to

and logistics capabilities

Indonesia. Our branded

customers worldwide. With

that allow us to send our

products include household

our expertise in marketing

products direct to where

names such as Filma cooking

and operations, coupled with

customers need them –

oil in Indonesia, Hua Feng

an efficient supply chain

from our plantations to your

instant noodles in China, and

model, we provide customers

doorstep. With access to a

Freedom sunflower oil in

with fast, accurate, and timely

large, modern fleet of tankers

India.

solutions to manage price risk

and barges and an extensive

and supply of white sugar.

distribution network,
we provide customers
with comprehensive and
intelligent shipping and
logistics solutions for palm oil
and its derivatives.

Figures correct as of 31 December 2021
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Want to learn more?
Visit www.goldenagri.com.sg to contact one of our sales teams.
Singapore (Corporate Office)

The Netherlands

Golden Agri-Resources Ltd

Golden Agri-Resources Europe B.V.

c/o 108 Pasir Panjang Road

Princenhof Park 22, 3972 NG

#06-00 Golden Agri Plaza Singapore 118535

Driebergen-Rijsenburg, The Netherlands

Tel: +65 6590 0800 Fax: +65 6590 0887

Tel: +31 202 182 535

Indonesia

Spain

PT Sinar Mas Agro Resources and Technology

Golden Agri-Resources Iberia S.L.U.

(PT SMART Tbk)

Paseo General Martinez Campos 46-2ºA, 28010

Sinar Mas Land Plaza, Menara 2 Lt. 32

Madrid, España

Jl. M.H. Thamrin No. 51, Jakarta 10350 Indonesia

Tel: +34 910 607 316

Tel: +62 21 5033 8899
China

USA

Sinar Mas Agribusiness and Food China

Golden Agri-Resources USA Inc.

12F, Qianjiang Building, 971 Dongfang Road,

4500 Main Street, Suite 305

Pudong, New Area, Shanghai 200122, China

Virginia Beach, VA 23462, United States

Tel: +86 21 6168 9788

Tel: +1 757 961 0091

India

Colombia

Golden Agri Resources India Pvt Ltd

Golden Agri-Resources Colombia S.A.S.

5th Floor, Unit-A, Plot No. 58, Sector 44,

Carrera 1 # 22-58, Piso 4

Gurgaon, Haryana-122001, India

470001 Santa Marta, Colombia

Tel: +91 124 489 6611

Tel: +57 317 218 0237

Pakistan
GAR Pakistan Pvt Ltd
9th Floor, Al-Tijarah Centre Shahra-e-Faisal.
Karachi, Pakistan
Tel: +92 21 3416 9360

goldenagri.com.sg
Golden Agri-Resources
@GARSinarmasagri
@GAR_Sinarmas
@sinarmas_agri
Sinar Mas Agribusiness and Food

